Cloning and characterization of a replicon region of the IncHII plasmid pHH1457.
A replicative region of the large conjugative plasmid pHH1457 (incompatibility group HII (IncHII)) was cloned. A 1.4-kbp region, in a stable pSBII14 clone, containing a PolI-independent replicon and determinants for the HII incompatibility phenotype, was selected and characterized. High incompatibility with IncHII plasmids was corroborated. Independent replication of the insert was demonstrated by ligation to an antibiotic resistance cassette. pSBII14 was used as a probe to identify IncHII plasmids from other members of the H complex: IncHI (IncHI1, IncHI2 and IncHI3 subgroups). Hybridization experiments revealed a high homology with the replication region of IncHII plasmids, but not with IncHI1 or IncHI3 plasmid prototypes. Homology with IncHI2 plasmids was observed, suggesting the presence of IncHII-like replicons among this subgroup of plasmids. This is the first report of the characterization of an IncHII plasmid maintenance region.